
FUNDING
BROCHURE
Giving your business the 'true start' it needs to grow.



ABOUT US

TruStart Financial is a full-service funding source. As a firm, we have set the

foundation and standard for a new wave of business funding. TruStart Financial

values purpose and people through the principles of treating each business and its

owners we fund as our own. We believe in supporting the 99.9% of small businesses

that make up America. 



WHO DO WE LOAN TO?

Start-ups and small businesses
Restaurants, Bars, Caterers,
Investors, rehabs, motels, Inns
Doctors, Dentists, Chiropractors
Salons and Spas
Automotive and repair shops

 

TruStart Financial is a full-service funding

source offering credit, Cash-flow, and

collateral-based financing. 



Term Loans

SBA Loan

Equipment Financing

Revenue FinancingCorporate Credit/

LOC

FUNDING PROGRAMS

Cash out 

Refinance



SBA LOAN
What is an SBA Loan?

 
SBA loan is a small business loan that is partially guaranteed by the government (the Small Business

Administration), which eliminates some of the risks for the financial institution that is issuing the loan.
 

Qualifying

2+ Years in business

$100,000+ in annual Revenue

640+ Credit Score

Rates and Terms

Rates starting at 5.5%

$5,000 to $5.5 Million in funding

5 to 25 year repayment terms



TERM LOAN
What is a Term Loan?

 
A Term Loan is a fixed funding amount with a fixed interest rate and payment. Term Loans are a cash

funding program that is unsecured and does not require a business plan.
 

Qualifying

5 years of good credit history

$35,000+ in personal income

680+ Credit Score

Rates and Terms

Rates starting at 5.99%

$5,000 to $500K in funding

5 to 7 year repayment terms



CORPORATE CREDIT
What is a Corporate Credit Line?

 
Corporate Credit is made up of business credit cards that offer a revolving credit limit for business

expenses and purchases. Corporate Credit reports on to your EIN allowing you to build business credit.
 

Qualifying

5 years of good credit history

680+ Credit Score

Legally registered business entity 

Rates and Terms

0% for 6 to 22 Months

$5,000 to $150K in funding

Revolving Credit Limit with

monthly payments 



REVENUE FINANCING
What is Revenue Financing?

Business Revenue Financing is based on the financials on the business. Revenue financing takes into
account the amount and number of deposits your business generates monthly. Revenue Financing can

be structured 6-18 month terms in a cash loan or line of credit.
 

Qualifying

6 Months in business

550+ Credit Score

$7,500+ in monthly deposits  

Rates and Terms

6-18 Months

$5,000 to $2 Million in funding

1.19 -1.74 Factor Rates



EQUIPMENT FINANCING
What is Equipment Financing?

Equipment Financing is a funding program specifically structured around the purchase of a variety of
equipment needed by a business owner. Equipment Financing requires secured collateral by the

equipment being purchased and/or other business assets.
 

Qualifying

6 Months in business

550+ Credit Score

$100,000 in revenue  

Rates and Terms

12-72 Months

$5,000 to $1 Million in funding

5.49% to 15% Interest 



CASH-OUT REFINANCE
What is a Cash-out Refinance?

Cash-out refinance allows a business owner to take a loan against the equity in a residential or
commercial real estate property. Cash-outs can be in a first or second position lien holder.

 

Qualifying

550+ Credit Score

Property with Equity

 

 

Rates and Terms

Up to 30 Years

$200k to $5MM in funding

6% to 11% Interest 



TruStart will provide you with an initial pre-approval with a

simple soft pull of your credit. 

PRE-APPROVAL

TruStart will present you with multiple funding offers so

you can pick the best funding program with the best rates

and terms for your business all without a hard credit pull.

PRESENT FUNDING OFFERS

Once you have accepted your funding offer(s), TruStart will

process your application and fund you in as little as 48

hours. 

FUNDING IN AS LITTLE AS 48 HOURS

FUNDING
PROCESS



Google Reviews

United Legal Group

MARK HAKIM

"Thank you to Trustart financial

for helping me secure a

business line of credit. I worked

with Adrian and he was very

knowledgeable and took the

time to understand my needs."

HRC Consulting

DYLAN EVANS

"I would like to take this

opportunity, to thank Trustart

Financial for having faith in my

business and giving us the

chance that so many small

businesses need these days..."

Chief Executive

STEVEN CLARK

"Adrian took the time to

understand my needs and

answered all of my questions

throughout the funding

process. Could not be happier

with the results Trustart

accomplished for my

business..."




